Energy saving in commercial and residential buildings have a potential with respect to improvement of thermal comfort standard. Predicted Mean Vote (PMV) model is considered to be most recognized in thermal comfort standards. Analysis of PMV model in naturally ventilated and air conditioned buildings present the percentage of under/over estimation level. PMV equation underestimates thermal sensation by 13% in summer season and overestimates by 35% in winter season, for NV buildings whereas in case of HVAC buildings overestimation is found to be 31% and 33% in the summer and winter seasons respectively. Percentage deviation of overestimation rate in HVAC buildings is higher than NV buildings.
Introduction
Optimization of energy in buildings is considered to be highlighted area in the modern era of scientific research. Energy consumption in buildings have been increased from 24% to 40% in developed countries [1, 2] . Designers play a vital role in defining the air conditioning load on the basis of thermal comfort standard [3] . Thermal comfort is defined as a state in which heat balance across the body and environment is in equilibrium state. There are two well-known thermal comfort models that are used internationally to establish the thermal comfort conditions in an air conditioned and naturally ventilated buildings, namely (i) Predicted Mean Vote (PMV) model [4] , and (ii) the adaptive model [5] . The objective of this study is to find out the percentage deviation in prediction level of PMV model for NV and AC buildings and to highlight the over prediction behavior of PMV model in air conditioned buildings. PMV model is considered as widely used and standard model but its universal behavior has been questioned when applied in different climate zones and type of buildings [6] . On the basis of field studies, the misinterpretation in expected value such as metabolism rate in PMV equation is one of the cause due to which deviation occur from neutral sensation [7] . Expectancy factor 'e' in PMV model was introduced in the naturally ventilated buildings due to different field studies verifying under prediction of PMV model [8, 9] . A number of over predictions have been found among the end user with respect to PMV model for air conditioned buildings, In Singapore onsite survey in office building reveals that PMV model and TSV (thermal sensation vote) has a difference of 1.5 degree Celsius [10] . ASHRAE standard incorporate the adaptive model as another method to calculate the thermal comfort for naturally ventilated buildings which determines the validity of PMV Model [11] . Current field base analysis (ASHRAE RP-884 database) reveals about the over prediction of PMV model in comparison to actual mean vote in AC buildings, whereas De Dear's adaptive model [5] conclude that PMV model prediction in AC buildings found to be acceptable.
Nomenclature

Methodology
ASHRAE standard
American Society of heating refrigeration and air conditioning engineers (ASHRAE) standard 55-2004 elaborates the use of Fanger's heat balance equation for the calculation of PMV to determine the scale of thermal comfort as shown in equation (1) . A prime goal of air conditioning is to provide neutral sensation (comfort) of personnel by adding and removing heat of the space. To improve the performance of buildings and thermal comfort standard, ASHRAE provide the guidelines for the designers [12] .
PMV is calculated on the basis of 4 measurable quantities (air velocity, air temperature, mean radiant temperature and relative humidity) and 2 expected parameters (clothing and metabolism rate), Vote generated from PMV is also considered as index value to determine the thermal sensation of the subject as shown in fig. 1 
(b).
McIntyre index (MCI) is a 3-point sensation scale with the responses 'Cooler', 'No change' and 'warmer' as shown in Fig.1(a) , whereas ASHRAE thermal sensation (ASH) is 7-point scale on the basis of Fanger's heat balance equation as shown in Fig. 1(b) . ASH and MCI scale were used to find out the subject's feeling about the environment by casting a vote, whereas PMV model value is calculated through inputs of six parameters as discussed in equation (1) . In order to find out the accuracy of PMV model, Comparison have been made of ASH, MCI thermal sensation scale with PMV scale.
Thermal acceptability criterion
Thermal environment that satisfies 100% of the occupant is impossible due to individual thermal conception, therefore a criterion is setup by ISO 7730 (international standard organization) to satisfy a maximum number of subjects [13] . Class A, B and C given in Table 1 describe the range of thermal sensation of PMV equation. Class A represent the highest satisfaction of environment whereas class B is the moderate requirement of satisfaction level and class C is minimum requirement of examination criterion within the thermal comfort criterion. Table 1 . Thermal Acceptability criterion [13] Class A B C PMV -0.2 < PMV < +0.2 -0.5 < PMV < +0.5 -0.7 < PMV < +0.7
PPD (%) <6 <10 <15
RP-884 Database
ASHRAE RP-884 online database is used for determining under/over prediction in NV and AC buildings [14, 15] . Data set have been divided into 3 climate zones (hot and dry, mediterranean and tropical) and 2 seasons (winter and summer) for NV and AC buildings to examine the PMV model with different kind of climate zones and seasons. Data set containing 39,163 votes which consist of 17,969 thermal sensation vote in NV buildings and 21,194 votes for AC buildings. The votes contained the information that how the subjects feels about the surrounding environment, In according to that feeling the subjects cast his/her thermal sensation vote in the range of -3 to 3 as shown in figure 1 . The data set also contained the values of six parameters as stated in equation (1) to calculate the value of predicted mean vote (PMV). 
Result and Discussion
Current study elaborate the comparison of prediction level on the basis of actual mean vote given by the subjects and predicted mean vote (PMV) calculated as per Fanger's equation (1) . Percentage of over/under prediction was calculated on the votes of neutral sensation. Mean value of MCI and ASH against the neutral sensation was considered to find out the percentage deviation of PMV from neutral thermal sensation.
Naturally ventilated buildings
PMV comparison with ASH and MCI is shown in Fig. 2(a) illustrating the under prediction by 21% for summer season and 7 % for winter season in hot and dry climatic region. Fig. 2(b) for mediterranean climatic region under prediction by 9% in summer season and over prediction by 37% in winter season. Tropical climatic region was under estimated by 8 % in summer season and 33% over estimation in winter season as shown in Fig. 2(c) .
Results shown in hot and dry climatic region explain the trend towards 1,2 and 3 sensation of vote due to high temperature conditions in summer season and vice versa in winter season. Tropical climatic region have a high humidity level due to which trend is on positive side of thermal sensation scale in summer season whereas in winter season condition of the subject are more stable towards the neutral preference. Whereas temperature and humidity level ranges are not towards extreme condition therefore the feeling is more towards neutral sensation both in winter and summer season PMV model under prediction was explained by Fanger in warm climates [8] but the over prediction for winter season is noticeable in thermal comfort model. Percentage difference of over prediction of PMV equation in winter season is more evident as compared to summer season. 
Air conditioned Buildings
Over prediction has been found by 25% in summer season whereas 34 % in winter season as shown in Fig 3 (a) . Mediterranean region has an overprediction of 30% in summer season and 29% in winter season illustrated in Fig.3 (b) . Tropical region has the highest overprediction of 39% in summer season and 37.5 % in winter season in Fig. 3(c) . Comparison of percentage deviation shown in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 are on the relative basis of PMV model with the actual vote (ASH and MCI) casted through questionnaire. PMV model over prediction in air conditioned buildings are the major feature of not satisfying the building environment standards. For improvement of building environment w.r.t PMV model the expected parameters such as metabolism rate and clothing factors need to be reexamined for better interpretation of thermal comfort. Tropical climatic region in summer season have a trend of 0,-1 and -2 actual thermal sensation vote which shows that subjects are overcooled as shown in fig. 3(c) . Thus this finding leads to over consumption of energy in tropical climatic region. .
The margin of over prediction in air conditioned building is larger as compared to naturally ventilated building For future work, new coefficient or value shall be interpreted that convert the expected value of metabolism rate to measurable quantity for better prediction level of PMV model.
Conclusion
The behavior of PMV model in AC buildings shows a specific trend of over prediction regardless the type of weather zone and season, whereas in NV buildings over prediction of PMV equation in winter season is more evident as compared in summer season. Percentage deviation from neutral sensation were found high in AC buildings as compared to NV building. The over/under prediction of PMV model in AC and NV building as compared to actual votes raises a question mark on prediction level of indoor air quality of building environment and energy consumption therefore restructuring of PMV model would enhance the prediction level of the subjects as compared to actual vote cast by the subjects.
